an already busy schedule may not be wholly appropriate for their training needs, as the intensity of training and specific skills needed for liaison psychiatry are not always developed in this training model. The development of such services also offers the possibility of increasing the awareness of medical and nursing staff in the general hospital of the psychological needs of their patients and appropriate management-e.g. detection rates for serious mental illness such as depression in the general hospital may still be unacceptably low.
Kessel's argument about diversion by liaison psychiatry of scarce psychiatric resources away from the severely mentally ill has some flaws. First, general hospital assessment was provided by psychiatric services long before the advent of an increasingly community-oriented focus to services. Second, depression and acute organic mental states cannot be regarded as trivial mental health problems. Third, it is a rewarding and satisfying subspecialty that many psychiatrists find has increased their clinical skills, which can be then applied to other areas of psychiatry. Fourth, if the planning of liaison psychiatry services is based on the principles outlined in the Colleges' report the resource implications should not be great and should not detract from the development of general psychiatry services or acute medical and surgical services.
Finally, it is our experience that some trainees have entered psychiatry from other disciplines specifically to train in liaison psychiatry, which may mean that the subspecialty will attract potential career psychiatrists who would otherwise not enter the field.
Sean Lynch Graham Hill
Department of Liaison Psychiatry. St. James's University Hospital. Leeds LS9 lTF. England
Professor Kessel writes scathingly about liaison psychiatry because it takes scarce resources away from acute mental health and its cost effectiveness is not proven. Yet he acknowledges the need.
We write to say that at the Whittington Hospital we have had successful liaison psychiatry in paediatrics for many years and indeed the main input of the child psychiatrists is through liaison work. This may be a reflection of the fact that most child psychiatry pathology involves the somatization of psychological problems and as a result the child presents initially to the paediatric department which must assess the physical symptoms before psychological intervention. In the subsequent issue I greatly admired Geoffrey Lloyd's comprehensive review of the place of psychiatry in medicine (October 1996 jRSM, pp 563-671). I appreciate that 'liaison psychiatry' can distinguish between psychiatric participation in a clinical team of which the function is not primarily psychiatric on the one hand and the consultative role on the other. However, Geoffrey Lloyd and many others employ the term to cover the psychiatric services for attempted suicide, physical and psychiatric co-morbidity, pregnancy and the puerperium, drug and alcohol problems and acute behavioural disturbance. They are all in the mainstream of psychiatry and require no separate designation.
The term sometimes has a vague meaning, as illustrated by Geoffrey Lloyd's comment that, because of segregation of mental health services into community trusts, separate from general hospital trusts, 'liaison psychiatry services may be stranded, not knowing where to turn for support'. If they could liaise with anybody, with whom are the stranded psychiatrists supposed to liaise?
To the best of my recollection the idea of liaison psychiatry originated from the foundation of the Royal College of Psychiatrists in 1972, when some members of its predecessor, the Royal Medico-Psychological Association, felt resentful, guilty and inferior about missing the chance to join the Royal College of Physicians. For them 'liaison psychiatry' promoted the status of psychiatry and created a sense that they were participating in general medicine. These objectives are obsolete. We do not speak of liaison specialists in any other medical sphere and the term 'liaison psychiatry', far from encouraging the integration of psychiatry into medicine as a whole, makes psychiatry sound different from all the other medical specialties.
Geoffrey Wallis

Consultant
Psychiatrist, Stockton Hospital, Stockton-on-the-Forest, York, Y03 96N, England
Professor Kessel fears that the joint report of the two Royal Colleges is 'endorsing diversion of time . . . away from patients with the severest mental illness' and states that 'the case for change has not been securely made out'. What he fails to mention is the change forced upon many of us by the creation of separate" trusts for acute and community health services. This has led to a schism between medical, nursing and managerial staff in psychiatry and their former colleagues in the district general hospital (DGH), who are therefore less aware of the increasing pressure and declining morale and staffing levels in mental health.
From the DGH perspective, psychiatrists are now rarely if ever sighted at clinical meetings or on the acute wards, whilst patients admitted with deliberate self-harm are seen on a short-stay ward by trainees whose faces change frequently. Whereas some psychiatrists may have had special interests and expertise in the past, in certain districts they have now embraced a strictly sectorised referral system based on the patient's home address regardless of needs and offering no choice to the referring doctor. These arrangements certainly do not accord with the clinical freedom Professor Kessel believes should exist.
What the DGH needs is a prompt, flexible and effective psychiatric service integrated into its many other functions. This should be seen as an essential part of a comprehensive district service, not as a threat to existing provision. We are all having to learn to influence purchaser power in order to bring about change where it is badly needed. By calling for an increase in funding for liaison psychiatry, the joint report should be used by psychiatrists to recruit allies in the DGH, not alienate them.
Richard Hardie
Department of Neurology, Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital (Wonford), Exeter, EX2 5DW, England
